
Light ing Con trol
Pro grams 011/012 - 123 and greater (op tion)
Light ing con trol in cludes :
Light ing pe ri od timer
Am bi ent light de tec tion 

Timer

The timer sets the light ing pe ri od.
Light- On = start of light ing pe ri od
Light- Off = end of light ing pe ri od
Ex am ple : to al low light ing be tween 6am and 6pm :
Set Light- On = 06:00
Set Light- Off = 18:00
Ex am ple : to al low light ing be tween 6pm and 6am :
Set Light- On = 18:00
Set Light- Off = 06:00
Dur ing the light ing pe ri od, lights are switched on when
am bi ent light is lower than the light de tec tion pre set
level.
If no light ing pe ri od is set (Light- On and Light- Off set to
the same value), light ing is only de ter mined by the light 
de tec tor.

Light Level De tec tion

The light de tec tor is in tended for meas ur ing when
light ing is needed based on out side light lev els. (It’s
not in tended for in stall ing in side the barn or ani mal
shed.)
When am bi ent light lev els are low, light ing is switched
on, as long the time is within the light ing pe ri od.
The stan dard de tec tor is for sup ple men tary light ing
con trol, and there fore does not have a lin ear response. 
It is fairly sen si tive to low lev els of light and in sen si tive
to high lev els of light.
In ef fect, it gives a meas ure of the rela tive lack of light
(and there fore the re quire ment for sup ple men tary
light ing). This is simi lar to the needs of the hu man eye.
Typi cally, only one de tec tor is needed, which is nor -
mally best con nected to the Net mon. The LIGHT level
read ing can be viewed in the Weather menu on the
Net mon, or in the Test : Sen sors menu of any unit with
light ing con trol.

The read ing is be tween 0 (no light) and 100 (high light). 
As de scribed above, this is a rela tive meas ure, and the 
reading changes most in the re gion where sup ple men -
tary light may be needed.
By de fault, lights switch on when the read ing falls
below 40, and switch off when the read ing rises above
60. (The “switch ing band” is mini mise un nec es sary
switch ing cy cles.)

In stal la tion

If light con trol is be ing in stalled as a timer only (with out
light de tec tion), no con figu ra tion is re quired.
If a light de tec tor is to be used :

1 Mount the de tec tor where it will sense am bi ent
light but will not be di rectly af fected by the lights it

is switch ing. 
Keep the de tec tor out of di rect sun light, which might af -
fect long term sta bil ity.

2 Wire the light de tec tor as a stan dard 2- wire sen -
sor. Typi cally only one de tec tor is needed on a

net work. This is best con nected at the Net mon, as it
will pro vide a read ing for all other units.

3 In the Net mon : I/O Con fig : In puts Net worked, set 
this chan nel to Net worked = YES. (Just as for Ext

sen sor read ings.)

4 In each unit with Light con trol, con fig ure : I/O Con -
fig : In put De vices : LIGHT = Net mon light de tec -

tor chan nel (e.g. 30/5 - Net mon chan nel 5).

5 To check it is read ing cor rectly, view the read ing
in Net mon : Weather and/or each unit Test : Sen -

sors : Light.

6 The pre set (de fault) light level set tings should be
ade quate for most pur poses. They can be ad -

justed in Con trol Set tings (in each Dicam unit).
Day light Level : 40 (de fault) : Lights switch on when
light falls be low this level. To get lights to switch on
sooner, in crease this set ting (e.g. to 50).
Day light Band : 20 (de fault) : Lights switch off when
light in creases by this much (e.g. From 40 to 60). To re -
duce the switch ing dif fer en tial, re duce this set ting.

Time between LIGHT-
ON and LIGHT-OFF

Time outside Light-On
and Light-Off

Timer not set
(Light-On=Light-Off)

Light above DAYLIGHT level+band OFF OFF OFF

Light below DAYLIGHT level+band ON OFF ON

No Light Sensor ON OFF ON


